
SPECIAL
Ladies, we want you to call

and see our new line of China

and Fancy Articles in China.

Beautiful pieces and large stock

CLINTON,
T h

DR. 0. II. CRE59LER,

Graduate Denllrt
Office over the McDonald

Stnto Bank.

Miss Gertrude McGInely, of Ogalalla,
in visiting friends in town.

0. II. Tholecke returned yesUrday
from a business trip to Omaha.

County Attorney Roach has been
transacting business in Lincoln for sev-
eral days.

Fred Frye went to Grand Island
Wednesday to attend tho frontier festi-
val and visit friends.

The initial dancing party of the Q.
A. M. club will be held at Masonic hall
next Tuesday evening.

For Sale A good milch cow; also
honey bees. Apply to J. D. Cox 317
West Sixth street.

Mrs. KathrIneSorenon, of Denmark,
this county, is in town today making
final proof on her homestead.

Miss Iola Ilennott will roturn to her
home in Ogalalla tomorrow after a
brief visit with relatives in town.

The two months old son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Weinbergor died yester-
day afternoon after an illness of two
days. The funeral was hold from the
residence this afternoon.

J. J. DeRolf and family wero pleas-
antly surprised yesterday by tho ar-
rival from Tcrro Haute, Intl., of Mr.
DoRolf's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
E. DeRolf. They will remain in town
about two weeks.

That chair Lot mo fix it.
V. M. SORENSON.

Thoro will bo preaching services next
Sabbath Oct. 11th, morning and even-
ing, by the Presbyterian pastor Rev.
James Macintosh of Baltimore, Md.,
at 10:30 a. m.. and 7:30 p. m. Lot all
tho congregation come out and main-
tain our interost during the absence of
a regular pastor. Strangora cordially
invited to attend.

Boy's and chlldren'a clothing an
ontiro new line. Clothing that will
give tho boys good wear.

The Hud Clothing Dept.
New York is not nocessarily a pivotal

state this year; elthor candidato can bo
eloctcd without it, and yot it is moro
than likoly that tho candidate who
carries Now York will bo the next
president. As a matter of fact, Taft
can bo elected, ovon If Bryan carries
New York, Ohio and Indiana; whilo on
the other hand. Bryan might be elected
If ho concodod Now York and Illinbis
to the republicans. It all depends upon
tho combinations that are made.

China Painters.
We havo a full lino of White Saxony

China, also Huvlland, for decorating.
Clinton, Tho Jowolor.

12S

Jeweler.

Mrs. Jones, whose home Is in New
Mexico, is the guest of her sister, MrB.
Andrew Llddcll.

Henry Buesslng has sold to Paul
Paggendorf and J. L. Simmering for
$1,500 th'e south half of section

Cost you nothing to see our new l'no
of Rugs. All sizes. The Hub Clothing
Dept.

Emma Barnes has purchased of H.
H. Ashton the southeast quarter of
suction for a consideration of
$1,000.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Mrs. Dr. Brock.

Mr. und Mrs. Chas. Kuhna, Misses
Roberts und Home, and Paul Roberta,
all of Maxwell, came up Wednesday to
witness "The Volunteer Organist."

Frank Weingand, who went to Omaha
to receive treatment for his Injured
back, has returned to town feeling
much improved but not yet in shape to
return to work.

Corn Cribbing at Hershey's.

Albert Schatz, who had boon in
Chicago for n couple of weeks buying a
now stock, as well as store fixtures for
the Schatz & Clabaugh store, ar-
rived home this morning- -

P. J. Nichols, superintendent of the
Union Pacific a quarter of a century
ago, passed through on No. 11 this
mornlnir and snook hands with a num
ber of old acquaintances who were at
tnc ucpot.

Wanted A girl for general house-
work. Mrs. I. L. Miltonberger.

Weather forecast for North Platte
nnd vicinity: Fair and warmer tonight
and Saturday. Highest temperature
yesterday 07; a year ago C9. Lowest
tornperature this morning 13: n year
ago 3G.

Tho Royal Neighbors nro requested
to meet at tho Odd Fellbws hall Tues-
day afternoon and at an adjourned
meeting Tuesday evening. The Modern
Woodmen are cordially invited to bo
present after ,9:30.

For Sale Book case and china cabi-
net. Inquire of Mrs. Ed. Qgier, 2M
South Dowcy.

Sam Bowers nnd Carl Lcntz returned
last night from O'Neill, where they
went to register for land on tho Rose-
bud agency. Mr. Bowers says tho
registration nt O'Neill is heavy, bov-or- al

thousand registering Wednesday.
Th mechanics on tho Canadian Pa-

cific havo won their strike, General
Manager Bury accepting the proposi-
tion presented by the employes and will
take them all back. The strike-breake- rs

wero shipped out yesterduy and the
men returnod to work in tho afternoon.
The result is a complete victory for the
em ploy08.

Rugs and Carpets
In AxininsterB, Wilton, Volvots, Body
Brussels nnd Tapestry. Sizea 7x8-1- 0 to

Carpets in all wool and union.
Tho largest line west of Omahn nt

Tub Hun Clothino Dept.
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Vm Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar
MADE FROM GRAPES
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usefulness. No alum or
phosphate acids
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II. J. Hansen, the north side stock-
man, went to Ogalalla on business this
morning.

C. F. Wallingfnrd has sold to E. H.
Jackson the east half of section
for a consideration of $1,070.

Frank Hertin, who had been visiting
his sister Mrs. Edward Seyferth, left
this morning for his home in San Fran-
cisco.

For RentThe Goss house on west
Third street. Address Paul Goss, 383
No. 20th St., Lincoln, Neb.

Fred Piorson came down from
Sutherland yesterday to meet a young
lady cousin who had arrived from the
west that morning.

Rev. R. B. Favorite will return to
morrow from Pawnee City, where ho
has been attending the stnto conven-
tion of the Baptist church.

Bratt & Goodman report tho salo of
section 0 to M. R. Mngnusson
for a consideration of $4,000. The
land belong to T. E. Johnson, of
Lincoln.

The renlevin case of J. Lee Case
against Chas, Malm, is being tried in
the county court today before a jury.
The CHse involves the ownership of a
bunch of horses.

Judge Grimes recently held a special
term of court at Sidney nt five oclock
in thn mrtrninrr nnrl nttntonnnA in twn
years in the penitentiary a man who
piead guilty toiorgcry.

A young child of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Johnson, of the Third ward, died this
morning of dropsy. The funeral will
be hold from the residence tomorrow
nfternoon conducted by Rev. Seibcrt.
The family came to North Platte from
Missouri a short timo ago.

Night Policeman Jesse Grablc was
dismissed from service yesterday. He
displayed too much ofilciousness in
placing undor arrest a young lady who
arrived on a morning train and to "kill
time" while waiting for the arrival of
a relative from tho country, walked up
and down the streets several times.

A deed has been filed in the county
clerk's office conveying from Nicholas
McCabe to W. H. Potter and Charles
Potter a tract of land located In section

and sections 1 and in-

cluding the McCabe Irrigation ditch and
water rights. The consideration was
fourteen thousand dollars.

For Sale Lamest size RadianC
Home double heater; perfect condition;
pipe nnd stove board complete. Inquire
of F. E. Bullard.

Messrs. Anderson, Coupland and
Abbott regents of the state univeasity,
Director Burnett, nf the atnto nrrnVnl.
tural college and Prof. Haekcr, dairy-
man nn thn nrntf farm will arriun In
tow nnext Monday evening for the pur
pose oi inspecting tne sun-stati- south
of town. Prof. Keyson, soil expert, has
been here for several days.

For Sale or Trade Th
Brahma roosters. Inquire of Miss
Ida Muir, Sutherland, Neb.

Captain Bognrdus, whoso skill with a
gun has won him a national reputation,
has been in town for a couple of days
Belling cartridges which he manufac-
tures and receipt books, alpo giving ex-
hibitions of shooting. He has been giv-
ing a talk each afternoon nnd evening,
and has attructed good sized crowds by
his ready tongue nnd wit.

Among tho visitors in town today is
E. W. Holcombc, of Mont Eagle, Tenn.,
who thirty-fiv- e years ago taught school
in the log houso which formerly stood
at the corner of Fifth and Dewey streets.
He taught tho school for two years and
had for his assistant Miss Marian Hall,
now Mrs. John E. Evans. Mr. Hoi-com- be

docs not remember many of the
old Innd-mark- s, but is finding quito a
few people who wero then residents of
the city.

The concert given by tho WilliamB
Jubilee singers last evening attracted
a very largo nudienco at Tho Keith,
nnd tho colored people, of whom thero
nro four men and four women, rendered
n program in a manner that brought
forth enthusiastic applause, nnd the
singers responded to encores on each
number. Particularly good were the
numbers by tho male qunrtetto nnd the
boll song, tho harmony of the voices in
tho latter being perfect. The concert
well deserved tho Inrgo audience.

Vote -- For tho candidate of your
choico this fall, but insuro comfort,
durability and economy by purchasing
your stoves of

Workman & Derryhbrry.
Mrs, Lempko, who lives in tho Fred

Wnltumnth house in tho south part of
ho city, waa suverely burned nbout the

nice aid neck yesterday morning whilu
ingaged in washing. Following her
unusual custom Mrs. Lempko poured u
up of gasoline in tho clothes boiler,
his timo tho gasolino ignited and tho

I lines shot over the upper part of her
'ody. Though painfully burned tho
aly mannged to put out tho lire

hefore culling for assistance. Some of
her hair has men burned olT and much
of the flesh about tho fnce badly la-

cerated. Dr. Dnt was called and ren-
dered Mr. Lempko ns comfortnblo as
posnible.

NIP IT IN THE BUD.

Flmt Aiiprnriinrc of nnnilruir n Fore-
runner of Future llulilnraa.

That such Is tho enso lins boen con-
clusively provon by sclentltlo rosonrch.
Vrof. Unnn, tho noted European skinupcclnltst. doclnrcs ttint dandruff Is tho
tnirroweil-u- p cutlclo of tho nenl. causedty pnrnslton destroying tho vitality lit
tho hnlr bulb. Tho hair becomes lifeless,
nnd, In timo, falls out. This can bo d,

Nowbro's llerplcldo Kills this dandruff
Kerm, nnd rcntore tho hair to Its naturalBoftnons and nbundancy.

llerplcldo Is now unod by thousands ofpeoplo- -ll Hatlsfled that It Is tho most
wonderful hnlr preparation on tho mar-
ket

Sold by lcadlnir drupKlntR. Send 10c. In
Miwnps for wimple to Tho llerplcldo Co.,
UVtrolt. Mich.
Two Risten r.n contH nnd 11.00,

McDunoll & Gravos, Spec inlAgonts.

A Henlthv Fnmilv.
"Our whole family has enjoyed good

iienmi since wo negnti using Dr. Klnir'a
Now IMo Pills, threo years ago." snvs
1. A U.iM.l...t r t ...I T . . rj. j, uuiiiuii, in uunil UOUIO 1, tiUII- -
ford, Maine. Thoy clennso nnd tone
tho system In a gontlo way that does
you good. 25 ccntB ut Stone's drug

Steals an Ovcrcoal
A man, who says he lives in Grand

Island, but refuges to divulge his name
was arrested last evening for stealing
an overcoat and dummy from n front
of tho store formerly owned by Burko
& Co. The fellow entered the store
nbout 7:30, looked around for a minute,
then wont out and picked up the
dummy standing at the door on which
was n fur overcoat. The theft was at
once reported to the police who started
out to look for the man and found him
curled up in a hoy car in the east part
of the yards with the overcont on his
back. Ho was arrested and lodged in
jail.

Lutheran Church.
A half-hou- r preparatory service will

precede the regular 10:30 service of
morning worship Sunday, at which
timo the holy communion will be cele-
brated. For such as cannot be present
in tho morning an opportunity will be
given to commune in the evening. This
service will begin at eight o'clock. A
full orchestra will lead the singing at
Sunday school. Luther League at 7
o'clock. The public invited to worship
with us.

John F. Seibert, Pastor.

For Sale
My new residence and two lots on

west Sixth street, five blocks from
center of town, nine rooms, electric
lights, bath, telephone and sewerage,
basement under whole house. Will be
sold at a bargain if taken soon, as I in-

tend leaving North Platte. House now
rents for $35 per month.

M B. Cryderman.

A STEP AHEAD
In quality, a step ahead in

service that's the motto of
this establishment.

The Florsheim Shoe is a
step ahead in every direction
to excellence, style and dura
bility.

You'll step ahead in appear
ance if you wear a pair of
rlorsheim.

$4.00 to $5.50.
GRAHAM & CO,

Fall Styles 1908

No. 520-Lnd- los' Practical Coa- t-
Made from Broadcloth in all colors. It
is three quarter fitting nnd lined
th'rbuchout with Satin. Thoro is a
cloth strap trimming down the front
and back, forming tho high waisted
Dirnctoiro mode. A flat collar is inlaid
with velvet and trimmed with wide
braid nnd soutache.

Price $18.00.
Wilcox Department Store

,
MADE TO ORDER

insures a perfect fiu But that Is not
tho only reason why those who desiro
good, well made harness should go to
raws, wo, use only tho nest oak stock.
unisn nnu mount, in mo very uost style,
No better values anywhere.

A. F. Finli,

To

THE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus - $120,000.00.

DIRECTORS s

E. F. Seeberger, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara.

The

UNITED

ntffc'ihiiiii

Purchasing Public

I have just returned from the eastern market where
I spent two weeks' time searching for bargains and I

succeeded in finding them. Our goods are in, ready
for inspection and we cordially invite you to come and
see the mammoth stock, which embraces the latest
styles in all of our departments.

In our Ladies' Ready-Mad- e Department we show

the latest tailor-mad- e suits, no two alike, and are offer-

ing them at prices that ought to command your atten-

tion and result in a sale.

We cannot describe to you the bargains which

awaits you at the big store, and the best we can do is
to invite you to call and see a really up-to-da- te stock
of seasonable goods.

The Leader,
JULIUS PIZER, Proprietor.

- AUTO FEDAN
Self Feed

Hay P ress
The Auto Fedan Self Feed Hay Press has aself feeder that ACTUALLY FEEDS, that saves theprice of one man each day it is operated.
The Auto Fedan Hay Press will bale more hay,

do it easier, quicker, with lighter draft and fewer
repairs than any other Hay Press made and with-
out any danger of losing a limb or mashing a foot

Come in and see this wonderful Self Feeding
Hay Press.

WORKMAN & DERRYBERRY.

My 4-- X Flour is
Uncle Sam's Pride

and mine also. Why not yours? It's
tho perfect flour; a scientific product
of tho most npproved milling methods.
Remember overy grocer in town handles
It, nnd every sack is guaranteed. Wear
that satisfaction smilo that comes from
the use of the first sack of my flour.
"Satisfaction" is my motto.

C F. IDDINGS.

1. Si ?

Twenty-eigh- t head of Cows, coming
three years old, ten head of Early
Spring Calves and one Dull, all of Polled
Angus breed, not thoroughbreds but
well bred. Inquire of or address

J. L. STINGLEY,
Nbrth Plattv, Neb.

Barb wire for sale at
Hershey's, corner Fith
and Locust St. Phone 15.

Delicious Bread
that confers an added charm to nny
meal, is mado by the Enterprise Bakery
nnd served at your homo overy morningfor breakfast. It is famous among all
who know what is good to eat. It him
that dolichtful flavor

v our
dom attained even among tho best of
bread makers. Give us a trial order
and you will know how good It Is.

Enterprise Bakery.
Mr, Jonute nrmalnmvt Pi'tfp.


